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Ladies!
Would you be free from the ills that bring paleness,

lassitude and depression? Would you be glad to avoid
sick headache, biliousness and constipation?

Would you possess the pink cheeks, the bright eyes,
the buoyant spirits that make splendid and

m
attractivo

womanhood? To be well and happy

BEECH AM S
They have made thousands of women healthy and

strong. For preserving youth and beauty, Beecham's Pills
have no equal; They positively remove all irregularities,
relieve constipation and are the stepping-ston- e to health.
Compounded entirely of vegetable ingredients, they act
mildly on the most delicate constitution and may be taken
with absolute safety by maid or mother. Every woman
who values her health should take Bcacham's Pills.
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CHOP SUEY
at the

The Chinese
Restaurant

1M Iligb Street, UpnUlr,
First-elft- in all appointments, A

place for ladles and gentlemen to get
all kind ef Chinese dlsbe and the fa-

mous Li Hung Chung Obep Buoy, aad
V IMA

wunv sen low & oo., rsora
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PRINTING!
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(Let lit (Inure on
your next order

ELLIOTT
Phone: Mala 1243

SIT South Coinmoralul St.
mummawuKuvaumummm

Take

In Boxos.

Amerioan reparation of Labor,
IttUburg, Fa., Nov. 14. Tho twenty-f-

ifth annual convention of the
American Federation of Lalwr, olnal-den- t

with the silver jubilee ef the
which was founded la thl

oity a quarter of a century age, was
opened here today, famual Compare,
the preaideat of the federation, called
tat convention to ordar aad delivered
the opening addfeec, la which, ho out-

lined tha varleu important question
which ara to be eeaatdered aad aatad
upon- - by tha eoaveatloa, Tha number
of delegate attending tha meeting Is
about tOO. Tha repreaeatatlen la die-tribut-

oa tha follewtag baaUt From
Nattoaal or lateraatloaal unions, for
laaa than 400 members, eee delegate;
for 400 or mora, two delegate; S0M
or wore, thraa delegate; 100 or
mora, four delegate; St,0O0 or mora,
five delegate; 4,000 or mora, atx de-
legate, aad a on at too earne ratio.
From reutrel labor bodio aad atato
federation, aad from loaal trade
unions, aot having a aat loaal or

naioa, aad from federal
labor union, oaa dalagato.

Amoag tha woat important matte
which will eoata for ooaaMoratlaa la
tha coavoatioa aro tao teeUee la re
gard to tha atalwlo of Meagallaa la-

bor, tha wtMitor eoaeeratug tao wevo
waut aatoag printer all ever tha eoaa-tr- y

ia faror of aa eight hour working
day aad tha propoaltlea of forming a
Farmer' aaioa to bo aMIluted with
tha American FeemraUea of Labor. It
la atatad oa good authority that tha
eoavatioa will iaaiat upoa tha rigid
eeforeemaat ef tao laws exdudlag
Chiueae labor from thia country. It la
alto stated that tho movement la favor
of an eight hour day for tha printer
will bo warmly supported by tha Fad
oration. I

It ia understood that a determined

lMJtHliHaMeHZiKHaeKSBlJtlMllSeSIKjj

If ya ait aa the fiteee aaji hjw a

etraw at plantiiB time yu arsaH Ui

able to bo bo awfuly ruaked at karyeit
timein9reasad- - buBlneee 1b the hrvt
from good advertising the Oapltal
Journal kind.
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PILLS

Do Now

SATISFIES

lOo. and 20o. '

offort will bo made on the part ef tho
Federation of Labor to bring about
tho unionisation of tho fur mem of
thl oountry and their affiliation with
tho American Federation ef Labor
for mutual benefit and preteetloa. In
Wisconsin awl Minnesota a number of
farmer ' union have bees formed nl
ready and, according to the statement
of the eAlelala of tae Federation, the
aMIlaUoa of theae farmers' ualoni
with tho American Federatloa of La
bar ia merely a matter of time. The
leaders of the Federation aro highly
eaUHtetaaUe over the proapeet of aa
alliaaoo with elty wago worker with
the farm bead aad farmer all ovor
tha country. The Weeiera Farmer'
Ualoaa have sent doiegatoa to the eoa-veatla-

aad It ia aoi oxpeoted that the
prepaaltioa of aa aMIlaUoa will meet
with any sorieu eppaaiUea.

There la a atroag faotloa which ad-

vocate 'not oaly tho oxolaalaa of Chi-aaa-

labor, bat alee of Japan, C-
omae aad other, aad it la iptd
that aa exiecurioa of tao eslatlng a

lawu will bo atroagty advocat-
ed. Aa to Baropeaa latmlgratioa it
will probably raaammnad to order

teota aad a poll tax. Other
lmpartaat mat tore waloh will bo givoa
eoaeidorebla attoatloa aro tho qoao
tlaa of a aalvoraal eight hoar day,
eatld Ubor, owoat aaopu aad federal
lajaaetlons.

Amoag tha eatariahmwH feat urea
of tao eoavoatloa will bo a banquet
for the delegates aad a trio ia a pe-ela- l

train ovor tao great ormiaal fir-eo- lt

about tale elty, whtah haa tt

famaas darlag tao paot year by
the groat number of important aoeietiee
aad individuate who Wave iaepaeted
the tonnage produotag dwtrieta aad
the method ef haadllag tho tratte.

Son Lost Mother.
4 Consumption ruao in our family,

and through it I lost my mother,"
write B, H. Bold of Harmony, Me.
"For the past five years, however, en
tae slightest sign of a Ooagh or Cold,
I have takea Dr. King's New Dls
eovery for OeaaampUoa, whieh baa
saved me from serious lung trouble."
Ills mother's death was a sad lose for
Mr. Raid, but he learned that lung
trouble must net be BOgleated, aad
how to cure it. Quickest relief and
euro for coughs and colds. Prieo SO

and $1.00; guaranteed, at J. Q. Perry's
Drug Store, Trial bottle free.

..- - ..... o - --

A Bargain.
UoBse and lot oa Kortb Mill otroet,

south aide, two doors from Com-mwoia- l,

boaao, story and a half, six
rooms, lot $4x146 feet. Terms eash, or
will take a twaborstS team ia part pay-mea- t.

Call on premises, 11-1- 3 lwk

EXAWIWE

WATER
MAINS

The four-Ine- h water malnB, to whoaa

lHok of sufllslent water preseure was

attributed a great deal of the depart-

ment's dlflleully In ooplng with the
Into cannery Are, was thoroughly tent-

ed Monday afternoon by a eeunail coin

nilttee, aeeompanied by Chief Savage
.of tho fire department. This exam-

ination ef the malne la preliminary
to a report to bo made to the eoanell

tkk evening, when tha question of
installing a number of new fire hy-

drant will be settled.
At a meeting of the oottnail the mat

ter of plaatng sever 1 now fire hy-

drant, to be erected on four-Ine- h

main, wa delayed until the member
eoald have a report- - of the eflteieaey
of a four-Ine- h main la fighting a firs.
At tha time a number of eoMnetlmen
objected to using nny more four-inc- h

main for ire hydrant, a the preeur
from Mieh main, they said, would not
send a stream'' of water more than
twenty feet from a hose noeele.

Others demand that even suek a
supply of water was bettor than noth-
ing, especially at the North sehoel,
whieh had absolutely no Are protec-
tion, and In the neighborhood of the
Gideon Stolr. plant, which ha peti-

tioned the oounell for more Are hy-

drants.
If tho main are found to give an

inadequate preaeure, the oounell will
tako up Immediately with tho water
company the question of the eoeetrue-tlo- a

of atx Inch or larger main wher-

ever required. The oounell le now
thoroughly inter eat ad la the matter of
MJttcieat water supply In ease of lire,
aad m trying to supply an qulekly a
poaaiMe whatever deflcieaele exist in
water service.

Ripe Sod RaapberrlM.
Iterrle rip on the buah are still be-

ing picked In aklem and vicinity,
though Thanksgiving day ha already
been proclaimed, and turkey are al-

ready beginning to appear upon dinner
tables. This morning a branch fairly
laden with red, ripe raipbcrrlo w
brought Into The Journal office by Mr.
William Wiener, who stated that he
had eat It from a bush In Ilunkhern'a
berry patch, on tho west aide ef the
river, on the Wallace road. Mr, Wis
nor Mid that leas than oho month ago
Mr. Itunkkora was still busy orating
borrle and shipping them to the Port-
land market. The boebe still bear
large number of borrle, either ripe
and ready for the picking, or rapidly
becoming so.

An English Author Wrote.
"No abode, no ohlae, no fruit, no

flower, no leave, November I ' ' Many
American would add no freedom from
catarrh, whlok U so aggravated daring
thl mouth that It lis cornea constantly
trouble emo. There U abwadaat proof
that catarrh hi a eoaotltutloaal diaaaae.
It la related to scrofula aad eoaaamp-tioa- ,

being one of tae waatlng diieaia.
ITaod'ri Samparllla haa shown that
what 1 capable of eradicating scrofula
completely care catarrh, and taken la
time prevottU eoaaawptioa. We can-

not see how any caterer oaa put off
taking thl medicine, In view of the
widely published record of It radical
ajMi perma neat ear. Tt I undoubt-
edly America's greateai medieiec for
America 'a greateai diaaaae catarrh.

CASTOR (A
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Baui
Soara tae

WKuaiure of OZM7& 7ZZm.

Woven Wite
Fencing

Gar of fencing to arrive about No-
vember 80th. Pmoo your orders new,
and get reduced price. Write far par-
ticulars. Price always the lowest en
poultry netting, poets, gates, plain and
barb wire and shingle.

Walter Moriey
60 Court Street, SaleEj

eM)e)MoMeM&aW)aoaa
j Gold Dust Flow

Made by THE SIDNEY POW-E- R

COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-
gon. Made for family nao. Ask
your grooer for It Bran and
shorts tlwaya on hand.

l". 13. Wallace si
AGENT

teaMie)c1WaaeaaM8aaaaB.i

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Mako 8alem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stolncr's Market.
Eggs Per doaen, 30c.
Hens 814 c
FryB 8e,
Ducks 9c.

Poultry, Eggfl, Etc.
Bgga Per doeen, 30c
Butter, retail 8fie.

llena 8J4c. - V

Frys St.
Fruit, Vogotables, Etc

Potatoes 18c
Onions l$4c
Apple 86c per bushel.
Garrets Me per bushel.
Beet Ms per bushel.
Pears $1.00 per cwt.

Tropical Fruit.
Bananas 6e lb.
Orange $4.00.
Lemons .

Live Stook Market.
Steers V4c

Cows lQte.
Bbeep 4c,
Dressed veal 0c
Fat hogs 6c

drain, Food. .

Baled Glover $7.00Q$7.CO.

Ghent $0.60$$7.
Timothy $D$0.G0.
Grain $7(817.60.
Bra-n-,

Bherte-t- wl.

Butter and Oroam.
By Commercial Groiim Co

Butter-M- Ul

Butter fat 0c at station.

Wheat-O- ee,

Flour, wholemlc 11.76 Kr barrel.
Hoar, retail HJM per seek.

rertlaadMarket.
Wheal, Club TfJ76c.
Valley TeJ7oc .
Ktueitem-70t)- 77c

Oatfl-Oh- oleo White, MQ!N4K.
Mlllsluff Bran, fl8,
Hay Timothy All$16.
Potatoes 070c
Poultry Average old hens, UQlSe;

young rooatera, lOQlle; springs, 11 V4

lIMe; drewied chicken ISOHet tur
Veys, live, 17Q10cf turkey, drcased,
eholce, ftOJpMe; geese, llvo, per poui?h,
800c; geese, dressed, per pound, 10fJ
lie; ducks, 149HVGe; pigeons, $1

il.tl cquabs, ettj$t.a0.
Pork Dressed, 07 e,
Beef-Drea- aetl, liV4c
Mutton Dressod, OV07C
Heps Contract, 100,10fJ lVicj old,

7UQ10C
Wool IWhS clip, valley, coarse to

medium, MQlTc; llustera Oregon,

10tlc
Mohair Nominal, Me.
Butter Faney creamery Mc9NUie;

store, leifieVOe.

TOR 8ALB.
Four-roo-m cottage, Moraingaido ad-

dition. Plastered wails, lot M by 1M.
Juot the plaee for email family. Will
oil for eash or eaey paymeat. Price,

WO. feMop payiag rea., own your
own home. Addreaa O. M. Logwood.
tl4 N. Commercial st., Ralem, Oregoa.

HOUtSTER'S
Rooky Mountain Tea Nugnels

A MeiWM br Bay IW.Mac SaUaa NmIiIi ui JUmWVJ- --
A ap"tAo furCMi-tiuiiii..- In liulna U

MSsf tW mMli. liim, lte3rW3S3u

U. J. LEHMAN
Sasb and doers. All kinds ef boase

finishing Theae 131 black. Also two
floor of warehouse fox elevator
and rwttohlng ftolllttea.

V

m feGood Pork Weathet
gr'TrTiii 1. 1 ijt, ujji in in imi n

Come with November, and we haveaorae fine specimens of choice pork,
bams, bacon and pork products of allkinds, that wiM be toothsome these coldmorn ago with your buckwheat cakos.Delicious fresh ham, shoulder and
!?1B8'mf0r 'oaatlBg will prove aFor Thankogtviag W8 will kava euYe

E. O. OBOSS,
State Street Market, phone 291

1
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SiUUtum
AwaUHUHSFACIFIB

Thrco Train to tno East Dally,
Through Pullman standard ui

tourlBt slooplng car dally to 01m.
Chicago, Spokane; tourist aleerdi.

" " v ixiujons uny; throirt
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (
eonally conducted) wookly to CUtt
go; rocllnlng ohair oars (seat free)
to tho Bnst dally.

70 " HOURS , --7A
PORTLAhD TO CUP ,00 U

No Chases of Cj

DKl'ART Timn OCIICDULBfl AkWTIftem inut)d, Or, raoi

land Sftlt Lakj. petiTff. riBeastal Kiktus.
o la a. m Smf'lfcc.1 tnnti;m nnnl-taute- n

AtlnatU
KxprPM 4H Uke, Dooyof ft

ItlS p. , Worth, Omh, Ksimm 7UI,)
tlAllnnt- - Cltr, St. Lunli, Ohlom

lURtOQ na fUti.
Bt. i'snl Wll4w7l'li."t-owl.tyi-

n

FMt MU dpokuio. Waltsoo. iTiil-- !e V r. m, mn, Minnepoiu Bt invis l'nl. Dololh.Mllwukc
Bpoksn ChlCMTO, sod Kmi,

Ocoan and Itlvor Ochedale,
For Ban Francisco Hrery flvo dirt

at 8 p. m. For Astoria, way ptlsii
and North Boaeh Daily (except Bu-tiny- )

at 8 p. m.) Saturday nt 10 p. a
Dally aorvico (water permitting) m
Willamette and Yamhill riven.

For fuller information nek or wrHi
your nenroat ticket agent, or

A. L. ORAI0,
Qoneral Paeoeagor Agal.

Tho Oregon Batlroad tt NavlgtUn
Co,, Portland, Oregon.

WINTBU BATlia TO YAQDTNA BW

Oregon's CI ro tort Itocrt-itlo- tel
IIoAlUt Ronort at tno Nowpo-r- t

Doaobea.
Ao a winter hoallh and rccrHUti

ronort Nowort 1 tho ouo inr tit4
lonco. Itocognlalng thin, and nlslbf
to glvo tho peoplo an opportunity I

breatho tho frcck, pure oxono of tt
ocoan, . tho Southern Paolflo and 0w

vallla and I5atorn railroad wtU !
sumo tho rwlo of tlckot tbrough U

Yaqulna bay Saturday, October L

aad will oell aamo throughout the wtc-to- r

ami spring on overy
Wodneoday and Saturday.

Tho ratra will bo tho same as dar-

ing the summer and will be gool
return 0 dny from dnto of m!.

Dr. Mlntltorn'fl Sanitary Boa BiUu
will be In operation during tho entut
winter, aad treatment will be gim
dally. ITot aad cold salt water bttu
oaa bo takea every day in tl'o m
tartum, and for aayoae dealrir reat
recreatioa tad- - heaHk. no nlaro on Ut
Paeinc Nerthweet oaa be foun-- fjw- -

to Yaqulna bay.
Other Health Reeorta Closed

During tae winter nearly all ether
health reeorts are eloscd or 7 Aimh

to roach, and none of them ha tW

advaatagee of Newport aad U-- r y u
regard climate, point of j 'fresi
recreatioa and amwaement Fur i rtiM

deatrlaff to eajay Asking, hurt. or

aeeiag tho oeeaa la aunsaine nn tni
this fameuo reaort is unequal. Th

aurroundiaga are Ideal beautiful
climate mild, healthful ai ;

vlgoratlng.
Cottage aad Rent Cheap,

Neat clean cottages, either fr &

or partly so, can be reated in t
neonate neighborhood ef the - tsry
bataa at about $6 per month. lntr
ef fresh milk, vegetables, boney, nut,
ailal sill LaaijuxLaImI .ftSAaDlttaa mnn 1 A AcV

talned at the loweat posstblo coat,

wo.ua all kiade of fish and the f "both
rock oysters can ba had in abur.see
for the trouble of securing them.

People troubled with the loos o ap-

petite, insomnia, rheumatism or w
down from any cause, will find Nw
port an idetl plaoe to regain teir
health aad vigor, or for rest an-- i
ura.

Fill! f nfartnatfan ma t .at.. f fvlt

ing of baggage, et oaa be obt- - ncd

from any S. P. or a B. agent, or from
A. L. Oralg, general passenger agent

S. P. Co., Portland; of J. C. Miyi
general passenger agent O. & F, Ab

uanv liraanrt-- t ,
Ratea from, Salem to Yaqulna, $150- - i

Sure Cure for Flies.
Itching Pile produce moisture ana
oauso itching;, this form, aa werl
Blind, Blooding or Protruding Pile
aro cured by Dr. o' Pile Kn-edy- .

Stop itching and bleeding. Ab-

sorbs turners, 50c a jar at druggist
or sent by mall. Treatise free. Write
mo about your case. Dr. Bosatke,
PHla., Pa.


